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she america11 n ; \ur~ i l t~  Ul'lorlD, 
The  Londin County  Council is to  be con- 

gratulated on its desire to utilize the  'IbmeS. for 
the benefit Lolldon's  milliqns. One method of 
using great waterways f o r  th,e benefit of the feeble 
follk in cibies is described in. an interesting art.ick, 
in  the National Hospital i?ecor$, wh;ich me 
publish belaw, of'khe hospital ships which  ply the 
harbour at Boston,  U.S,.A., during the summer 
months, and by  means of which the  fragile and . 
innlid childhen  pene up  in this great city are able 
enjoy the invigorating breezeswhick come up from 
the sea. The. m e  plm' is adopted on 'the tidal 
rivers in the United States. We commend @he 
idea tu the Lon,dcn County  Council, w ~ O  would 
confer hestidable benefit,  on  .the! invalid children, 
of ,London by fitting up stea.mers .t.ol ply up and 
down the river each day, which should carry 
brained nurses and so insure the proper  care of 
these small passengers. 

BOSTON FLOATING HOSPITAL. 

NO class of sufferers appeals, more strongly to 
&e universal heart  than do sick chilcdren. 
Especially do the babes born to povefity claim our 

' sympaithy, for it is in $he crowded quarters of our 
large cities Ghat disease and  death claim, the largest 
number olf victims. H ~ w  to remedy this. state of 
things has been; a question frequently d'iscussed 
by philanthropists. In July and August,  when the 
d&th  rate is l aqp t ,  is 't'heetime olf greatest .need. 
T:h,at something can. be done during these months 
to lessen the  death rate and give pleasure and 
happiness in the place of discouragement and 
mi'sery has been demonstrated in some of our large 
cities. 

In this matter each city  must  study its o:wn possi- 
bilities and  formulate  its own plan of work. To 
endeavmr  to transplant the metholds of one section 
to  another would surely $ail of  goold .resul,ts. 
Boston has its beautiful harbour sand its. unrivalled 
park system. For m'any years the effort  has. been 
made  by h e  Fresh Air Fund to get m,olthem to 
take  the babies 'tcr .the parks, and into1 the country, 
and facilities have been furnished them, and some 
goo,d has resulted, but it was 'not until 1894 tlhat 
the experiment was , m d e  to get  ,the ,children out 
upon *the waters, whee $he air is purest and Faden 
with tonic and revivirig.properties. Mr. Rufus B. 
Tobey yas the founder of the enterprise, and is 
still at  the h a d ,  having seen la great work develop 
from a very  small  beginning. 

An excursion boa$ was hired for the first experi- 
ment, fitted .with  hammocks,  cots, clothing for 
the ahihildren, appmtus for cooking fooid and 
sterilizing milk, and other things necessary fob the 
small passengers and  their attendants. Five  trips 
were made ,the first season, commencing July  25th, 
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and eleven hundred children received the benefit 
from this work. It was a great task for  those lvho 
planned and executed this remarkable enterprise. 
The excursion boat being only hired for each trip, 
all articles had  to  be remo,ved and stored &er the 
day's pleasure was  over. The marked  improve- 
ment of ,the children wa.s so apparent  to doctors, 
nurses, and  all who  as,sisted in the work that it was 
decided ,to make another attempt: the following 
yea.. Citizens who learned of the work  gave 
financial aid, and unstinted praise to1 the undertak- 

. ing, SO that t'he  following year's work was begun 
under more favourable auspices. One thoasand 
foar  hundred and seventy-eight sick children were 
carried during .the season of 1895, an.d thirteen . 
trips made. The diseases treated during this . 
sum,mer included nearly all those incident to child- 
hoold, escept those h t  were. conltagious, and the 
work SO appealed tb tall  Ithose interested that. great 
plans were made 6olr the ensuing year. 

In th,e spring of 18.96 'a coalition was formed 
with  he Ten Times  One Society, by which the 
hospital ob.tai;wd ,the advantages of incorpora- 
t,ion, and  the season opened willh a complete re- 
organization, including a b'oard of  directors, a 
regularly appointed medical stbaff, two permanent 
nurses,  with a corps olf volunteers representing the 
best trained nufses in  the city, A modified  milk 
department was established, with an experienced 
womm in charge. An inspector of supplies was 
appointed, and the ,examination o>f apticles brought' 
on board by ,the mothers inaugurated. A ltinder- 
garten was starked, in wh,ich the well children were 
taught and entertained, to the increased comfort 
and benefit .of .the sick children and tlhe relief Of 
'thte  motheps. 4n explanatipn of the factl  ithat 
there were well chi,ldren oa  board it must be stated 
that where a mother with a sick baby had an, older 
child which cmld not be left it was allowed to  
taken on boaxd, The kindergwten thus became 
an  important  part of the work. 

It was during 4hits season, 18g6, that sur€+caJ 
facilities were added to the ,equipmellt,  and the 
patients classified. The mobe serious cases Were 
assigned to 'the sick ward, the average cases to! the 
middle!  ward, and t h e  milder .ones to  the UPPen 
deck. The methold oE receiving and caring for 
patients had now developed into1 a svqtkm Which 
has worked well, and  is ss followst : - 

' L  The mother, having obtsined a card of  admis- 
sion, on which a physicim certifies, that the child 
is sick, but has no contagious disease, presents this 
to  the inspector at  the gang, plank. If the simple 
formalities have been colmplied, withdand these 
are made as easy  'as  possib;le-her beg, bundle, Or 
package is examined to  we *that  no colltraballd 
article ob-foold o,r drink is1 brought on board. The 
insltruction  is, thak no foold of m y  description is 
to be 'brought, this besing prolvided  by the hoSPitd* 
In spimte  oaf bhis ccaution, in the earlier Ye'arS of Our 
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